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Retail media and Prime
Video fueled Amazon’s
best year for advertising
yet
Article

The news: Amazon’s ad business saw another quarter of exceptional growth, continuing its

encroachment on Google and Meta’s ad duopoly.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/ad-duopoly-looks-over-its-shoulder-amazon-ad-revenues-jump-26?_gl=1*ic5a0l*_ga*MjA5NTYxMjYyMi4xNjgzNzQyNTMz*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTcwNzE2MTg2Ni41NTYuMS4xNzA3MTY0OTU4LjQ2LjAuMA..*_gcl_au*MTM3MjIyODA0Mi4xNzAxMjAxODY3LjEzMTcxNjc4OTkuMTcwNzE2NDg3MC4xNzA3MTY0ODcw&_ga=2.230436505.408965348.1707161876-2095612622.1683742533
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What drove 2023 growth: Amazon’s advertising business had an exceptionally strong year

(and final quarter), fueled by new ad tools, credits that onboarded new advertisers, and

strong interest in new ad formats on Prime Video.

Advertising sales jumped 27% to $14.65 billion in Q4 2023, marking several quarters in a row

that the retailer’s advertising growth has outpaced Meta’s (the social media giant’s Q4 ad

revenues rose 24% YoY to $38.7 billion).

Amazon’s advertising growth was largely driven by increased adoption of retail media. The

company captured 75.2% of the US retail media market in 2023, more than 10 times the

share of No. 2 Walmart Connect. Thanks to retail media, Amazon’s 2023 ad growth outpaced

Meta and Google combined, per our forecast.

Video advertising was a priority for Amazon in the year’s latter half. Thursday Night Football
hit viewership milestones in 2023 after a lackluster first year, driving significant advertiser

interest. One leaked report showed Amazon expected $100 million from two new ad units

centered on football.

The company o�ered ad credits to entice new advertisers to join its various video platforms

and launched an e�ort to create its own marquee football event on Black Friday. The game

was called a “mini Super Bowl” by many, and though it under-delivered on expectations

somewhat, Amazon was able to sell out 30-second advertising spots for $600,000 a pop.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/power-of-amazon-s-advertising-retail-media-network-pioneer-maintains-its-dominance-amid-mounting-competition
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/amazon-s-thursday-night-football-makes-record-breaking-debut-on-prime-video?_gl=1*1qac8ne*_ga*MjA5NTYxMjYyMi4xNjgzNzQyNTMz*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTcwNzE2MTg2Ni41NTYuMS4xNzA3MTY1NTI5LjYwLjAuMA..*_gcl_au*MTM3MjIyODA0Mi4xNzAxMjAxODY3LjEzMTcxNjc4OTkuMTcwNzE2NDg3MC4xNzA3MTY1NTI5
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/amazon-thursday-night-football-slow-start-time-hail-mary?_gl=1*vwj7wy*_ga*MjA5NTYxMjYyMi4xNjgzNzQyNTMz*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTcwNzE2MTg2Ni41NTYuMS4xNzA3MTY1NTkzLjYwLjAuMA..*_gcl_au*MTM3MjIyODA0Mi4xNzAxMjAxODY3LjEzMTcxNjc4OTkuMTcwNzE2NDg3MC4xNzA3MTY1NTYw
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/amazon-expects-100-million-two-new-thursday-night-football-ad-formats?_gl=1*ic5a0l*_ga*MjA5NTYxMjYyMi4xNjgzNzQyNTMz*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTcwNzE2MTg2Ni41NTYuMS4xNzA3MTY0OTU4LjQ2LjAuMA..*_gcl_au*MTM3MjIyODA0Mi4xNzAxMjAxODY3LjEzMTcxNjc4OTkuMTcwNzE2NDg3MC4xNzA3MTY0ODcw&_ga=2.230436505.408965348.1707161876-2095612622.1683742533
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/amazon-prime-video-s-ad-strategy-split-between-small-merchants-major-ad-spenders?_gl=1*16i3mqm*_ga*MjA5NTYxMjYyMi4xNjgzNzQyNTMz*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY5ODk0MzE5Mi4zNTguMS4xNjk4OTQzMTk0LjAuMC4w*_gcl_au*MTg4NDU2NzQwMC4xNjkzMjQ3NDIzLjEyMDUzMjM5NzcuMTY5ODk0MzE4Ni4xNjk4OTQzMTg2&_ga=2.74077393.2119116069.1698700437-2095612622.1683742533
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/prime-video-misses-mark-on-black-friday-football-it-s-not-loss?_gl=1*11g9fzu*_ga*MjA5NTYxMjYyMi4xNjgzNzQyNTMz*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTcwNzE2MTg2Ni41NTYuMS4xNzA3MTY1NTcxLjE4LjAuMA..*_gcl_au*MTM3MjIyODA0Mi4xNzAxMjAxODY3LjEzMTcxNjc4OTkuMTcwNzE2NDg3MC4xNzA3MTY1NTYw
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/amazon-sells-black-friday-football-ad-slots-600-000-pop?_gl=1*1aidg6m*_ga*MjA5NTYxMjYyMi4xNjgzNzQyNTMz*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTcwNzE2MTg2Ni41NTYuMS4xNzA3MTY1NTgyLjcuMC4w*_gcl_au*MTM3MjIyODA0Mi4xNzAxMjAxODY3LjEzMTcxNjc4OTkuMTcwNzE2NDg3MC4xNzA3MTY1NTYw&_ga=2.154740157.408965348.1707161876-2095612622.1683742533
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The year of Prime Video: The launch of ads on Prime Video is likely to propel the retailer to

become one of the dominant forces in video advertising.

Our take: Thanks to retail media growth and video advertising opportunities, Amazon will

soon be mentioned in the same breath as Google and Meta when it comes to digital ad market

share.

CEO Andy Jassy said the company has an “increasing conviction that Prime Video can be a

profitable business on its own.”

The stock market shares Jassy’s confidence. Morgan Stanley forecasts that Prime Video will

generate $3.3 billion in advertising revenues in its first year and reach $7.1 billion by 2026.

Prime Video’s initial o�erings left advertisers wanting, but its large baked-in audience and

CPMs (the cost per 1,000 viewers) that are driving down competing prices will likely lead

brands to give the service a look sooner rather than later.

While recent earnings from Net�ix showed that established companies are still on top in the

video streaming world, they could soon be looking over their shoulders, too.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/who-stands-lose-with-prime-video-s-new-ads

